
T-HE CRITIC. 1

aavig but a remuant of the family weslth, tRkit)g his 8OU's child with bim, CAtI AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. P A
had fied ta Austrist, wbore hoe had found protection and friendéihip.

As moon as ho couid do ao Michael gained his way to Ouneral LAacy and AND) ZE 001 STrOCK or UUizU :ti Li

proaented hiaqcettor-aBix of thoum-whioh lho hall brought vrith him fromntI'lnn
noblernen and prolateta af Naples Tho latter givon ta hirnt by the way. GlSve & atdW re,1  64 0nlAiffLY b 3T
farer in tho iittio inn ho bail niilaid, anci for tite uisue it bail olipped hia A full Une ni ail clase of tiieso g>odaI. hav E be nteIanr 3sn

nind. Tho old Gonorai carofuliy read tho lettors, and thon greoted tho Clieapeut iii the istarket Thio best fflace in iW aebe nteLudyBsns
town fur sectirliig Xmas Preserats. aver h%%enty y»cars in Ncv York and St.

Young ruavry kxndiy. naan have aiways given satisfaction.
IlYou ask for a euh ' ieutouancy," ho 8aid, glancing a second tiînu at one .New W1l11811S 1 New IIODIB and White fi01u pýie~s entrusting îtcir %vork ta our

af the papors. 1 E IC IIC IE8 care maIi be sure ta, bcsaste.
Yes, that wu the most tho youth had dared to sek SE IC M CHNS Goods calied fur and drlivered fice of
The miniser was sorry that lhll nothing theu ta givé, aud ai moro Ail firit clast machines, tiçow elling lit very ýcxtra charge. TELEIIONE 653.

aorry that ho could not proiseo anythiug As thu huttmaun t thn inn Iowv ratesl. 'rais la the aeaoI to buy. MAX UNGAR,
had suid beforo, there ware no nisny noblemon af Atistria idle,that good officeis n OBT. 'WALLAC E. RPIT
wsnting incunibonta were scarco. llowevor, tho Young man cuuld et ________________________

again. Tho Goneral w ouid not farget hiin.
Michael did ciii again-and again-aind yet again-and atili the urne )/I -'( < IU IV

answer. DA.W.VID.. ROCHEX.IlKatrina, what shall I do ? Thia is liard. They toid tue I aboula bo
aura of a Bub*ieutonancy whon thoy g Iv mnethe isiters in Naples. I can. BlOUSE, SIIIP AND OR1NAMENTAL IPAIINTIER
flot enliat as a comnion salier. I have rison frow thst position honorably, Importer aiid Dieu1tir iii Eiiglisi aind American Paper
and I coula not sink back to the leoe in a alringe land."

IHave you found that, latter froni your 8trange friend of the Ittdn. llangings auid"Decorations.
burg inn '? aeked the anxious girl.

"No. 1 had hardiy thought ai it. If the lattera of snch mien us--" ACENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINCS.
"But wve know noi who this mn xay bo. Let us find bis latter at,

once." 23-4R Y.E S E . E -3
Sa they soarched and the letter was faund ini the pooket of a jacket ha AIAX .9

had chanced to wear ou that morning at breakfast Bt the inn, and had not HLFX .S
worn aines. Ar Brancli opeîi iii a few days at 15 iBarrinigton Street,

On the.very next day Michael Arizzo waited upon Gauvrai Iazcy once_________________________________
more The aid ruan ahook bis hbaa sidiy when ho taw bini. But ho took

the letter, and a wouderous lighit swoke in hi@ deop*set ôyes when ho saw the e.H Fil ng
"Young man, did you know the porsan who gîve you that latter V

No ; o e' :ta ie dia n:a: giv: ain bis enefts BuSeme OLICITO1t, &C SHATFO RD BROS.
Waoll, 1 declarel1 You are fortunato. It wa3 the eniperor himef Z 93 MKC>làlIs ST.. Are Areto h oua rd f0L drs

bave converaed with you 1" M NINC SUI A. PRM -6P .faTJED TOiveuYTool Wharf, Halifax, N. 9.
IIHo did ; yes," answaed Michael, bardly knowing what ta think or _____________

what ta beliae.
And ho got ail jour secrets, Ill warrant 1"

"Why, sir-I muet aay-he was ratiier inquit-itive, and I wu communi-
cative."

IWehl, well, you have aakcd for a snb.lieutenancy. The emporor isA LsP l
did atm of the service, and you hia botter report for duty at once. 1 wil Tolzgs a l oi a~oi.Caa
tao thatybur commission is ready for you on tho morrow. Aiea, you wili T elretbradbetvlei aaa
ho entitlod to an advance for an outfit.> VIE GUARANTEE IT TO AIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Tho youth could noever quite remeinhor huw ho bore him8ef on that
occasion, nor how ho got away. His nomt clear recoliection was of holding W X LOGANi,___- St. Johni, 3.
Katrmnu to bis bosoni, while the ald coutil esat close by, and thon aud thora ________________________

teliing the. story af his good fortune.
WVo will only add that Josoph IL nover had occasion to regret bis kiud- Ô&~

noss to the young.Neapalitan. Michael Arizzo becamo oneof is best aud
nmoet trusty officera.

o. *.. YDI\'ET 01A.L, VZCTOIMIA GO1AL
~THRCITECOÂL.

F-or PIRICES and TERNIS oi SYDNEY COAL, Address

OUN4ARD) & MORROW,, HALIFAX,
AGEI.NTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, <Liimnrïi.)

Aua of VICTORI.A COAL,

S C1~JA2>D& 00.
AGENTS LOW POINTr, XIARRASOIS. AND LINGAN INING CO., (LixiTEDi.)

gS Local Requiremonts ai auj of the above COULS suppiod by

MOIR, SON & CO.WalPpr
4 MAMMOTII WORKS WHOLIESIALE CNLY.

MA GIM NT-w 1U w cN S W"VCUISOF Ie have just reccived'a very large

BUIDESLUMBERI DEALERS ETiscuitea, so1f C n
MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS' IV1IIRF, Confectionery, Room Papers and Blinds.

LQWEF% W)&TER~ % T . H&âUF&X M. &*S FruitSyrups, etc., ete.cI sadtcLitoaplctQt
Xe p contaitly on band a&l kins f & Cpeln Price28 13 a d1 2 gyeS rt T . A L ESt Cnap l O .t@ t

LUMBER, TIMBER, LA&TiS, SHINGLES,&c 3)o-l3an32rlSttj.C LE &0.
WldchthevIUh&#U lowtfor Cash. ýWCoxm&çTusu oWoora;BzIcx BULDIaaHLJÂ, .8 AIFX .S


